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MIISSIONARY DEPUTATION TO TH-E CONFERZENCES 0F NOVA
SCOTIA, NEW BRU NSWICKC AND PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Ar the rcqucst of the Central Missionary Boar-c, the Rcv. A.
SU'îîîERLAND, Secrcîary-Trcasurer; the Rev. G. i\,CDOUGAta., rccntlý-.
fron Edmonton flouse, Sakthwn JOHN MACDONALD, LBsq., of..
Toronto, Lay-Trcasurcr of the Society; and \Vm. CllNIDINNENO,.Esq., ofl
moncîcal, have visitcd miany of the principal Circuits in the above Confer. -
cnces, gTrcati to the advantage of the funds of dxc différent branches, and
rnuch to thc cclification of the large congregations assembled to hecar their
expositions and narratives of the great Mivissionary work in mhich ti-
Metbodist Churchi of Canada is so carnestly and suiccessfuill), engaged. The
Deputation werc delighItcdl îith the kind and hicarty' rcccption they reccived
everywbVler-e fromn M i nisters and people, aîid very fas'orably impressed NVitli
tîxis new brandi of our Miethotdist, househiold.

M\,ISSIONAIRY MiEETINGS.
DuRING the months of January and Fcbruary Messr-s. SUTEl'Z.ANfr-

and MÇDOUGALL xvill attend a series of ïMissionary Anniversaries in the.
principal towns of Ontario, including London, St. Thomas, Woodstock7
Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville, Kingston, Ottawa, Port Hope, Cobolur*,.
Guelph, &c., &c. It is earnestiy boped that thc liberaiit), showvn in th e Est
ivill be einulated throughout the West.

DEATH.

A MYTEIUS Providence lias called away from- bis labors on cartx, thbel
11Ev. DR. FR]-SHMNAN, xvho froni the effects of a fail on thec 23rd cf Deceniber,:
1874, fell aslccp) in the triumi-pbs of Christian Faith on the morning of januar.i3-
4tb, 1875, in thc 55t1x ycar of bis age. H-e began bis niinisterial. life amnongst-
us by the formation of our Germ-an Missions, and endcd it a fexv days before
the openinýg of a Sancttîary in New" Brighton, in thc x'icinity of London,
Ontario,, a new mission, whcre lie had laborcd mi-ost Iaboriouisly, and wxllxý
emninent success.

THO'MAS MýCCOPM\ICK, Esq., w'rites under date of January 25th : "Mm *Frcshiman and chiidren are nov %vitb their friends i the United States
Tbcy lcft our bouse one week ago. The work in Ncw Brighton, so %val
commenccd b), the late lanicnted Dr. Freshbman, is being continued by Res.
\W. Chapinan and others."

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
J. J. Wýilsoni, Esq., E)?glaixd, by the lZev. W. Il. Pleink, for IninMsin,.3stg. $lie
The Guelph Mothodist Sabhath Sehioo),. and a few frionds, by James 1lougIi, Ebq., for

Biookss, &c., tob o snt to Ilev. T. Crosby, Fort Sinipson, Blritish Columubia, for
in1diail Day ...oo.s..... ...................... ......... suW

Rov. G. Il. Squtirc, 13.A., Siito», Qttcbcc i... ............*......... 10
IV. WV. Dalgliosh, Esq., 11untingcloit, Quebcc, for the Japan Mission Pro mises........... 200
Le cy of the lato Johni îVillou.ghby, Esq., bcfroy, hy the 11ev. N. IL. WMloughby, 31.A.. 20010
J. JaniesonEq» nt, for the Japan -Mission Promises.............. *........... 25 0
A Friend, Exzeter, for the .lpan Mlissioi), lier 11ev. Dr. Wood ........................ 251
J. Loins, Esq., Qtwbec, per J. B1. Bottoroli, Esq.,.NMontreal, for Bcren's River. $50 00

for Fort Simpson. 50 00- 10010

Total arnount of Subseriptions reoived Up to the present date................. $6,05,'80


